
'I "I fcipected a'xaitafete to happen,
that the water . bo

turnfid.tD ,visie, but" .w.. .:. v :

"Yon listed too xuBcb,'.SIea are nom

vww, on the other side of which Artaua-S- ii

sras molding : bread, ' ."And can von
seVto, circus am here?"' Mrs. .cilery
ifJcod, ; disposed , to wheedling gracious-rsck- a

in view of the iactf that they had

.y'I have," tr,'y 'a&ar.&rbuiJy;-aua.-i-

lastnaytaiiG thz- &rit aa-- J welcome, .go

far aa I am conoerned at this moment,
lnxfriotisly swaying back and forth,

the" landscape with eyes . half
closed. . - " ""

""Yon ore perfectly LL:i?phenians, you
cou?eienot less creature! I lament afres!i

i lilu ' - - -,

A

- "Tlie Fortune Hunter's Dilemma. I; e--

'Well?" said the handsome fortune
hunter to the rich man's plain daugh-

ter. "Well, my sweet?"
"It is no good." she sobbed, "no

good. Father is hard as iron. He will
not hear of the match." e

"
:

. 'Oh!" "
':.: ,7; - 4 ii ei ';' T. "

"He says that if I marry you I shall
not have a penny from him."

"My poor darling!" e
"But listen. I have made up my

mind." r ; - :e.-

i.'13 a.iO-O- i. tout jUOiis, Jt ttiouw iimiuu

by a couple of tne ooys, TOtrcamo run-pin- g

down from the barn, and presently
was led awa a sadder and it is to be
hoped a wiser animaL . - ivK '
; s When this task was accomplished,
Paul Brown walked over to where Edith
was ' still Btandingi "I hope yoa were
not frightened?" ho said, the question
rather ridiculous, he felt, in view of her
evident terror.;-'- :'jj:jj; '

"It was hofriblol I never saw any-
thing more dreadful t" she cried, with
a shudder, pale to the lips. "Why do

do it?" ...
' -you :

,

"Oh, I did not do it, Miss Ellery, "
ho protested, with a broad smile, show-
ing all his strong, white teethe "Don't
blame me, please. ."It waa all the doing
of the coif", I assure you. '.

"But the danger of such a life!" 6he
'urged'- excitedly. "It is scarcely less,
than suicide. Why will yon take such
chances?" : ;.' ;

"As to-
- that, " he --answered, with a

careless shrug, "men must work, and
in my case there are no women to weep.
If I had got my head knocked off well,
it would have been only another horse
trainer dsepped out of the race. A little
inconvenient for Mr. Ellery just now
probably, in view of the work ho wants
done. Bather shocking for Mrs. "Ellery,
as occurring on her pretty lawn, and
for you" .

" :
' ) : ": :;. ;: - :' i.

"Well, and as for me" sho said as
he, hesitated, regarding hira,w"? oTSrT
t.;iy air cf denanr--- .

I'T-'3-- 1 .VhT,it would
ill-- ?: yo.1 ei'i iu'r;bai ;sot r

camera," ho said, with a short, sardoa-i-o

bir.gh. "I thought of that as I huig
there liko a jumping jack waiting to
be "cut down off a Christinas tree. . I
wondered if you were taking a saap
shot at me to add to your coilectioa. '

Already shaken and unnerved, . the
girl's anger flamed up instantly. "Yon
are perfectly brutal!" she exclaimed,
her eyes flashing fire.

"Am I?" ho replied, looking, at her
curiously. "I did not intend it so. Let
me apologize for that unlucky speech as
well as for giving yoa such a scare. We
will try aad not let either offense occnr
again, ' ' raising his hat as he turned to
leave her.
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tqiiel CUSlom Bhots hi Sivlc a.i.. i
.1 hsir wesrian qunl.itvs are u , ... "..
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Front fti to i saved ever other' .

''if your daakr cannot supply you vc .
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e - t3 U t.- i

o Be
The m.in.itrc-n.e.- u .

Equitable Lite As . v." i
Society in the Depat i:

.tlie Carolhins, wishe..
J cttre a ferv Speeiai 1 v"lf ti.

g Agents
$ for tills work. i 111 vj;Duri

irr!l
areUDBOKDMiSed.

i 1

It is'wX'i ltTvever, a-!- -' ,rtC
e ,u

who succeed bet:,t in it j

cliaracter,

Die hi
mature jn.-';- ;

tact, x)'?r:cve"-il!ice- . the t

t that we are 50 miles from chnrcji priv
' '

ilege:-1.- "
"" :

- What a relief it uuutbcin the mat-

ter of bonnets." rejoiced the giri,js"riiU-- .

imwriHWv "For mv twa part, 1 !

shall apf.reoiate the bpport.un i'tY.for Sad-iw- g

Uougnos in trees, books iitthe rrji-niE-

Inx-bks,- sermons in stones-- , aid-al- l

that sort"jot thing, without the draw
.'back but I Happoso
there, are neighbors somewhere:'' ' her
.glance:, spcenlatiYely '. ranging the di.;- -

Lin. -
. :

'

1. "Oh, yes.;:" Within a radius of SO crib .&

there inv lEexor-il.fii,n;iIio-
s krich as tLt--

ra-Goo-
' people, too, bntyou k(w;

the type" sbruggvng her dainty shc-iil--

tters: "NottinsThain J ate rnrtanis in im
Ttarlot. and 'Odd' ,'Eles: O u-- Horn
worsted workov.?r ti.K- - maiiiel.".-"-

: 'i .reeopiJitb' '. tbo ioiiption,'--aii- d is
the yortag woman yo;Hkr lie of-.th- n:t- -

tivesr :,S''r - ' v-r-
"

Artaiiss5i o?laiic'i:;fj: .dowi at tk.t
yor

lov-w- dov-- her pan wrd Tssiivf. .f'n-r- -

iji rnsss ri t'sr-- other 3

liia-- i Wct Sebrvska! ?. V

i2S til-i- tLat .won.td b-- for a ncvci"'
wthtbe idea. :

h Ddi':i, w-- a bifc'of a !
.-

i-- .i FGi.--

hi:iri f.f ';. r-

it. wa;r-fc- er h "--

2felsin"esTlaiae'd,"witlx the smiling in- - !

difference wo aceo;d to 1 v.e' tragedks of i
oiV-f-- !iv-- s ..;':.- i

Ar-.- fo ir'f.ilis'sa's hrartva bro- - i

lu a' i. k ji t;, j ii.':;.-- t;,
girl irh lt;anud cutHfirv. . - ;. t

If it wcp, rha lieliovt ; hi the thosy

Mustang
Liniment

for v'V
-- Burns, . .

Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles, . : --

:'-

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains.
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,

jLumboa. -

Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments, N

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

. Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain, -

Makes flan or Beast well

of wnuba pinnhbas- - curui.nr." m her arsir r. . ;

limited rphore Artalissa is a drc-adl'n- l ' "Oh, don't! Bow can you? "When it
flirt." The the placeara all. dead is such utter nonsense too. The adapta-i- n

lov with .her, for which. I am do- - bility of men's hearts" --

vastly tkunki'ul, hoping may . "Oh, yes. The adaptability &f a
her' to lu-- r ts. Fter in the matter of itscjaws. V.'..- ::;; .'.

ICopyright, 1884, by J. B. Idppincott Company.

" 'lie probably considers himself- ma-- ;

aifiocntly rewarded now, " laughed her
brothor teasingly. - - '

"There is omething almost suspi-
ciously refined about that young paa'a
manner," observed Mrs.; Ellery reflect-
ively. "It seems as if he must have a
history, as it he might be hiding iu tins

' out of the world place for some ronton. "
"Ah, Nelslne, your 'iaagic'vtion, if

devotedto sensational literature, would
make your fortune, " observed her bus?
band indulgently. "As for poor Brown,
though,' give the devil his due and stick
to what you know about him, " 1

r "But he does not seem quite like a
common cowboy, really," put in Edith
interestedly. V What do you know iibout
Mm?" ,v . .

i "Simply that he is Brown of Lort
River and the best broncho breaker in
Wvomins. : I

"It seems rather odd," murmured

is suspiciously odd," pronounced

he has a history.

CHAPTEIt IL .

The buildings of the K 6 ranch were
" grouped in picturesque disorder on a

. little plateau dotted, over with box elder
trees, forming a natural park at a1 bend

? I "of, the shallow creek. The small stream
deserved its name of Big Cow creek
only by way of comparison with a tiny
consort three miles-- or so across the
country, to which it became united a
few mihas below. In point of beauty in-
deed both deserved fairer titles, but
the early settlers of Wyoming were
practical souls, iven to considering ev-

ery object with reference to fheir par-- .

tioular interest, the cow. In all th'a
country round no fairer grazing ground
might be found than this, where the
cattle might revel knee highin 'grasses
in this blossom time of Juuer The val-le- y

was walled , in on either eide by
abruptflat topped heights, revealing
the boundaries of the ancient river, and
along the banks ran a procession of old
elder $rees, gnarled and twisted ab
though they had joyously wrestled with
the winds of centuries, their fresh foli-
age a glory of green and gold, while
here and there an old cottonwood tow-
ered bead and shoulders above the others
almost Somber in the dignity of duller
and darker dress. Crowding down from

- the hills into luxuriant masses 031 the
banks of the stream was a gay riot i of
wild flowers of every hue, as if, for this
brief carnival time of summer, nature
had been minded to give beauty for
ashes with mad prodigality.

The house was a low, rambling struc-
ture, . complacently violating every
known law of architectural stylo in the
series of additions which had grown

.. upon the first settler's cabin-u- wit.Tin
it was most ingeniously contrived for
both comfort and convenience, Jacking
few of those luxuries that have come to
be the necessities of modern refinement.

"It is not in the least aa- ideal eattie
ranch," Edith declared, with a iau-h-i- ng

affectation of disappointiae.';t. '"1
must reconstruct my ideas fr;n fhrit v

. last I came expecting to 'rouch it, ''and
find silk portieres and Persian ruj-s-

,

high art furniture and the lr.te.-- t bin.s'.
I feel that I have been a victim of inis-- ,

I

placed confidence; that 'the wi'd and
woolly west' is a myth. This is a" paia- - i

. disc"
She was lying in a haniaicok 'in- tba 1

;

. shade of the wide piazza, that, pave for i

one broad entrance way, was all walled
in on its open sides with vines of vn'id
cacumber. Through that wreathed oTjcj!- - j

- inn nrin innirnn lnxrt a rf

OT"respect of their 'cciriiv:
Think this matter over
fully - There's an e

opening fur somcbouy.
fits you , it will pay yos l ur.bt qu
ther information o;i re .LNt Jduce

W. J. Roddey, : -e- -,
:.Vbrir

f .

Rock Hill, S. C.
TLANTIC COAST LINE.
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lave W'eldon ... 11 u:'7
Ar Rocky Mount 1: 57 10 .ti

Leave Tarboro... vj--

Uay. "
."Death" to the frogs perhaps, bat"
"Oh, men hnvo died from dine to

time, .'err not for love-.- 'Isrl- -

piae, - Jt .it is inn rot
Artalis-aa- , I um aot 'dis'p!.-S'.:d to worry
about the fro's. The .servta)t girl diffic-

ulty-is too ..in Wvoiftin.c to be
squeamish, about trificj; arf hur of the
drawbacks of Arcadia. .'"ivr; have moit i

taan wti.a euocpn e S.tr two his
bur even wua tae oair o' ii nio'tii J

it is alive .can do to fiid ene. s n L'

read of SCO.OOO workrDJr -

vt-rg- ci stnrvatida ui'-rc- Yrk, 1

ffiilkf-- i!K; i '.:)!. .If '. ii '. ' a :v!i-i- ,

mcaTuJjy? ' and --siliy.' pbr.:.-- :U'-'P';st- s

would ..'stop a wri tn uL'onc it I

and devoto tkiv energies Td bring-- .
ii! f.i' -' :'".-:;:.-

- v !)'!. ;: Wj e
thf-- are needed' '

. i

"rli- ii 1.;' h.iiidsom'.-- '"

h,rii!i ;K:;:ut:y, iivr ! owiiis the
pir'l.''- "Thcia ft'ems

' even :u air l

hoald hard- - i

ly have Lor. as 1 rlvingii-- fo 1

that class.". .

"That cheis! For pity's use, itu- n,
don't is .'.c : h a r-- .

tJid'otiior in uomicald-e-mav- "Ar- - I
talisi.fi, "belongs .to the ; jtoc-ietf-i-a I

Arcadia. '''She teaches a di.'.tric: ,6'bool'l
$n tif& wis tc-- r with hp If a do: en schcS- - !

ars. In the suiamir'she has'Sonei home-
work in certaiii vverl recoiamended f:ira-iiu- -.

p. 1 b.. - ...'.'.,-- .! r.t th t

little fwrnity ui p).tvss-,i'stnc- f tc-jati- t-

ferred to. oei nee cf which r.he pre- -

'tVsrs m.'t to go hciift, had partly
i ; a r "y ; to . And I : .. p- -

y- tho V' x; ; a.::. ? .sll Ui :. :';-;-

marr,ed. I live, in far ae-- UVmldin::

pif.ye.-- i in my i:OKiw:C'ia. iNevei' a esri
have I bad who lias liOt .lett me bV:

i'.feisrriel wiihin six s of ber com
i: iag, Tne.ia w-ii- a'Lraiis JOM

-

Tr.1 believe evoi; yva would fcUC
t

CUuIti ; lie h tjviti!63;t ti ui r "nt;
jk;siTv "litile wretch that you ae i": ;

as any xsv.va in tie.' ooantry wh mi-

JXHi COuld 71 s

t'i ' vou think gcJ" aid Edith lookfi
awar ne m an odd litt-l- !

tn;:!---

..... kinc rf that, do v.-s- is i

is re ther strange, dear, that v.
'seem tJ find uayboly o pleas-- j

t yoo
! hit. iig b- -r rockin!i chwir a decree ;

near 'I wonder how much .loogar 1

you.vriil .Keep us in suspense,' r gam-
ing

j

tec gii--1 with a tender curios-
ity,

f

a certain genm of excitement liKlif- -

iag Jir dark eyes as sho pcrceivvl a
:

smilo deopeainar nnd'dimolinsr about- - the ;

pre tty month. I

--Not lTiKcii longer, 1 iiinic, is eisiue, ?

- i

lor, joint
SKI ll( "2B - -- J.
1 M KV, ' .... i

715 :av .... j

I

- - "

. 5 i

' !.
" 5 " '

j

1. M.i ! A M I

2 0' !......
2 65 ' j 7 2i
4 3 'i ii-
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Iv Kocky Mount.
Iavo Wilson ....
Leave Selma- - .....
hv Fayetteville..
Active Ji'lorcnce.

JLeave W 1 son
Le-av-e 5olil8l)or
Loave Magnolia..
Ar Wilmington...
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ISSOLUTlON NOTliI)
The cwas'tnershlp hereof;

between T.J. Mauley rind ;

ley under the? firm n;init-- el i

C. lladlc--v is this day
consent. All pcrsmw :ei f

to the firm are earnestly iv-i- c'e
forward a'l make s- - ;e

.!U-ir-
.

j.m ' 'I J - ti.J."'

HAl '
!

1 I ICI ii
ihe Man or Wosiii

" Who lias botig'hf
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Woollen

Will tell you
- to get tl :.
- tho least
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"Ts 'Unei-itullnb- r iv .e:i..' ie

RbeUQl, JSeuM 1 iC!l, krt: i
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HaiuH -- iteluiig' I iki, 1;ht,' iebtt
CiironleSoie lwtes imd t r;iu. , iayd
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6
ons

TO KOESlToV72: Icat
Fcr petting a lioi-s- hi a hiii?

di;ion try Dr. Otily" ( tvl tar
They touts op-th- 'j aid h
It.SS t;f iippi.'titO, rbove W.l.sl
kidney dinonlers aiv.l .

iwv life to an old over- - m !

ctrts ptt paekfii-'i- . i'-- r sle

' ii them perfect,"
"But one' must experiment ' to .find . i

that out,: den's yoa think? One must be
educated .if fomow--

"4- t 1 -
1

"Oh, I dcai't understand --voa at all, t

you trying creldarei. Hw you bushg. to
be tbo.Brtprk-i- yljl in the wrl:l, with
soch- a ibinci fceroi'9,...yors -- tyeryt-nucg

that ycuooald adi-- - TiJie. sarw-thcr- o-i

may be a slight" diKparily i p!rt ot j

years; .bnV.-sh'e:'ad'i- with f:uiva;;iii-eaaourti'.e- s,

bitthifiitiirg heri If, "diex-- j

'. ? '

"To ! f hv.. L t u.-- livoi foret tht? "

cv1. : i 'iL'! j
.iilitwith sojuthiiiij of si donia 4

:

"J Kupp-we- -. rsally do." csxe i

t.r liini litil-e- or you 'wuald bet even
I

cara a ctt ut ueal, "h J

'mittediiuit x uiii evctfi
dobrtter'fle b reav !

"Yoa 'damn him wAh faiiit pr,ii .k-- ' I

as homebody says, "IZai 4ecU.vJ 1

smiling faintly, with a ..haded
; dr,

"The niiestion is not as to the- denn oi ii

his affection, I take it. - He is uiudly in
lnvfi with Tim rf " - i

.'"Oh, as to that, I might; say. id tsv
words vf the ood book: II.' .:

at-- r raiuerjiruiiessiaoa. . lo t,.n ti .'. s

,J - ii'!x tioti.-d'- . i !

ev n riuns it is not oftogctjn
. , ....i l i T 'l(J bu,J- ovB, uuii i uui rui;:s.-- jh'i- -

j

'Jjuaueii i nas ?b wajf-Ji',- - tTTflt rii "

aouheKeeper wnicn-pnncipaij- won me i

favor in his eyes, and he is kind enor.yh t
to feel that I maybe safely in trusted
with the care of the children." lie is a j

widower,, you know. And when 'afiec- j

tions 'aro served tip vvarmed oVer, who i

J3it says ot second love that it is mere- -

ly a flower laid on the grave of tho

heardthe comparison so often, and.-w-

know ii .must be true. Only if one ye-.-

dispoacd to be - exacting, 'nnreafjimbly
oritical in selecting' one's lobster,.i be'-lirs-

growth of claws might soem rather
on . the whole, don 't - yon

"Ah, that is it! I uuderstanrl at
J.i-t,- - criod Is Sill trimupha:iT'v.

Y ... it he ear
?o-- do care- - for hii

nowa in your neart more taaa yoa sir-

willij; to aliaii:, you proud iiulp 'io;-
borg.",-- . .

- ;: ; '

'Do vou roidiy think so?" Eer kuI'
was half .ai,'l:.if wjdnisloal. but tcre
was no suilieit blush of' girliah coa
fcicusa3S3. ."T5i.-ll- , do yon knew, I tul
mvself- that a hmidi'orl tiiat-- s a d?..y,..Lut

foseiaw eve j I have b5.be sfiry

the ftorv all over It ii like
dlewotk Ouly I doa't rn:i-- :

it on "Dv.rpoa rcal'NeLiao.- And d
I002 iujcouragea. a am aotyof we
riod wit w;ll doing. Perhaps wiiiri.
months or" of repetition ihostatome

ir 'Wl

CHAT III.
a vtri-rld- : late s tiie reiffti

P5 had u away. . tit- -mo
where dot r t . as I--;

sine'Hknd to dc-cii- bi kt-- h-t-

to leatOt'j : if
' r: v

c-- rebt! tijiSv vv1
rvr-T- ve

wish lit - 1 etero?t. fcr l'ard lin
ce-,r.--. h.ei he w?clo- xiaich w,
over to che bnsint of h6r?-- hu
- The hunyid;? h.

"een.tr;-- : trcm 1 '.

in "he
j tie;

ing : !:'.': iv 11.!'
.T.rt':r '' or

H op- Hi:.:,

..:.e'.:
l"Ti&?
k t;- - t

for fr.' I a V
f reqnK
with im ;iu-- e ra-
corral before ti
bi.. on'i'i .t'le.fitftrtr
in . .'iT'ii !:.(. j

bapp-:!-"- - ei; I

was i..rfi :d ii.to tbts sceiit( ; 'i
known' ; rhe'Ciu'o' or t'lVKixn t.!

jrrOHud a :uV ur:til th-- ' h;ic'
lane-- . lopocouid.bo Biip-;-- .ii-

and it v.t,: at this point ti !'".d j

Brown's m
" influence cex-m- f

apparent. Once the hackamoro v as ad- -

justeu ne.wouut oegm murmuring m a j
,

i py animal, which presently, to its own ;

surprise, as it seemed, would lx rn j

; about the corral as though helpless To j

resist that subtle charm of voice ami.!
eye. ' .

"It is the iron hand in the vclv. :

glove," Mrs. Ellery remarked as tbey 'I

stood looking on Over tiro fence. !

"But the horse will be avengedevem 1

tually, " observed Hugh comfort;.bly'be- - i

J

and to conquer, so to speak, but sota'i
i or-lat-

er ea-j-h meets Ins little Waterloo.
He gets a tumble that injures "him" ia-- f

ternally,.he develops a kidney trouble
or something in that line, and next
thing he rides a horse of auotlier color

' "over tho range.
' "It is dreadful, " murmared Edith,

whether referring to fate of man or
horse was not clear, as ' she watched
with a sort of unwilling admiration" the
stalwart figure that witlf the magnifi-
cently developed strength of perfect
manhood was combating the strulcs
of a colt bent on refusing tho torture of
the "bitting rig." She had her camera
with her and had been that morning
photographing the horse, and inciden-
tally the iK't-s- trainer, in " all possible'
poses, "But it-i- s magnificent!" her
cheeks glowing, her brrath coming fast-
er, as she r.resHd the button for one last

"snap siu.t. ...;- - - " '

They stopped to f.rder the breakfast
sftrv?d"as t'n-- rac-'-i the vanrrv win- -

"r-- f
5o ':-- . w

"iVealc

.jtiore fjes:''
-- ..' ... .;.-;-' -

i5 Eiffc- - Ssmcay !

vJWise.

tlfW4-i-li.- the ai' ' "f tfc vitl. .

Tear trops. Orai, ala! jo!5 fttja
."fULprg,- L't-- 1 ye,JIatted Fy'e

"'JO PHOPUCJMO- 4.'.TTCK StUSi'J . ASD.TE2 H. iSIV? OCR';. , -

T a

".'UvSi

i 0510 SAli-- AT 25'-CS?'r.- -

r'l-iT.- - nn"; T',7'oic'ri lnorA fvmefsif-- v nfiil

bcjs up m x. a uo
Wtao. Avfeite mrmnd of oonga whilo the

aos ouw fJdainryV la66' trimnied gown, with its
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tiurcer ca.pate i
en ough of himself how goodness knows.

These gooalooki2i fellows, muttering
t'uo la-fa- s though . somewhatax.-penrin-
. . . 1 J .... - .

iiei Xiiat pfituiance, ; :;.. :,
J 1S good looking is henotf re- -

tiiruvd ir-!- . IlSli'iy. suavely, . glancing
back at th-- i corral with a chai-mir.- uir

.'Of U''u:i.-:.O- ;lii'.:S. ;- ; - -

"Il'ml" I've seea eome ciiocgh sight
haiHlsoiner,." the sirl exclaimed, tossing

i; .; t r -,. rr.
n -- ispar it to 3lm, Aftaiissa for,

"'yoa kn-rw- ,' I fear the . poor fellow
Ssiy aeoos soma. 6'rt cf coat-oiatio- ..

rt simpered aua undio-i- .

ta. :s '.anytli!g, fas., tw I'm eou-.- .'
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. I wou ldn't have

hnn if waa'iiiada.of gol.fr,ua head
o Jo'r uid was ;i kijj an JjiexuniUb m

.W.1,. v.xro he snch 3 ffvik as that
viXiXd .ccrJ.'tiiily hope not, ".criedili;s..
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TJlO if' t.i:
-i lifn , v.ho' 1 - they w ere bey on d

v.a 'of the ooeu wiydr.v ." "Was it bc-- J

r.oi e kept the breakfast waiting that J

rhf v:v?
' ia. eut-- 'a te?::ptr, do you

thinks '

'i'Lcve w;sj & 'curious expr-'ssio- about
th.liasof Edith's mouth, a hot ilush
upon her cb.oeks. "I 'wonder you can
'.uduro i,i;"i,4r !'" she" exi-laiiu-cd vehe-moiiT-l- y,

"To me sue is dimply detosta- -

; "Ah.-'.bu- 12 tdio gives us thrtx; meals
a d;.?, " tho otnvr protested in-- tone. of

; .I' compromirie.
'Of' course vou .observe that your

prediction is fulfilledr. Sho is in love
, ir'i your horse trainer. "

"Oh, do you think sor'' faltered Nel
si;set a. if loath to credit tho statement
..v,.:

.1 nt; - -'

.

il of it. "- asi suro -

' 'Then I suppose she will marry him, "
c.;:i'ral;,tc'd the unhappy, housewife, do- -'

washing her hnnds dfT'the
5rK.le btiin;;t:s. ""'But; heaven forbid!"

' Oil. Leaven never forbids!" Edith
rvk;Qod, with a saroiistic little laugh.
'Lleaver, is given over to the making of
nittrrmjies, doiv't.yon kaowS" , -

it v.ii iirowa'3 custom to ride each
himself nntii its spirit waa sufn-r.,',i- n

(', when it was turned
over to uno of tho beys to be handled
uiid-.- his. direction; and thus at intgr-vn- l.

uJ day long a tr?.-glin- g proces- -'

sion.'.e-diibitisi- every degree of equine.
p rvcieity, was ' charging by devious

Ulf ce. Ill advised hens,
ov'ei u'C'U tee-un- abjut tno C'.'nlines or
tif-corr-i; t, coa'iributcd-regularl- to the.
exciteutciii: as" they scattered with cac-
kling protfebt before each fresh onslaught
on th-ji- r while the little boys,
like a Ore- - k 'enis, aided the procood-ingj- !

to th-'- best of their ability by shrilly
is'.uui-URei-, each change in. the pi'o-Sifi-j-

ovr and over until nobody
ci'd bo lui't in 5gnoraaco--- f all that

w;;e jAn on. .'".' ;
; ; II:-- lit h wa,' oat en tho lawn oua morn--iii'.t- .-

assuming,. to read, altlieegh. the
h-v- bad. dr.jppt-- forgotten fher 'ap
vkile her eyes wero dreamily ikre-.- l .upon
o;v.: the graygreea plain

he irredr sTon in cbicctt; ei;- - a
..: ' ,1

a: fie-- ti ms.I dasi acress tbo
the. Ttwefcof :yi uuiaial which

i ks u nfor-iitter- tl- v-- . eri'r-Jh- e

mil J.Ui. was Huyh'.-- t

- Of c.iKi oti.er !nv; yems
i)e .'.:. ei sac.! n hfe,- he bud raid.
oi; r ibi feme, ne'ee'i'dn. te tiiac

if '!), Dfvrrtga. tid- - ma.!
'". .' . . . tothounkuowu-":.-''.;,..:-

ro 'i.nd out, perchance why Cod
h,K: let thus fyirmdcr h -- 'ri- a ;;if:

' ';;- -
' Snch ab'tb-'ue- ss veu years!

1 Jev-.-- ..it , brtivply lie rode today,' it.
i- -t iocljrfj her br.t.cs ii losint, race with

H- - haw her aa .he crossed 'be bridge.
rai; tu- - bis fiutwiih thit imeeiul air of
ecf.'rti-.ie;- which 'kua(i tbua any other
tbii:-- , abocTt him acenied- to is 'ray tm-- (

tiio training of- a
Pi Av wjs this uiovoment that staf--

tied eo't; pcra-a- the vicb.Vcs brcto
1 unmioning strength merely

s;or si ; coup. However . it -- was, sud-f.pii-- g'

- across tbo little bridgo
am tvin violently to the- left as ho
itrt-- k the frvormd, tho maddened crca- -

toward tho trees where Edith was
to tho spotwith terror. Just

beyond her, iQOjer tho creek, tree
hud falicn in one of. the epring' t.orm-?- ,

,i.,e tun aim uiutii'ju in jjiiusa
f , i.:'r,.enery interlaced with tho

Ll'i:!ieb 5 .of" the brace Of COttonWCHJ.ds

ujiiiet which it wa-- leading. There
1rs. ;ime to eee that. Brow a va3

i at tho bit fuid to no pur- -
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fir teas pulling fiercely ttt the hit.
1"Xst, altSsOngh blood was dripping from
tl'.c- - tbrtnrt-- d "iTiouth, when, with tho
eper-d of tlte 'wiad, borso and rider had
pasi-u- Iter by, rlnshing " directly toward
.that Ic-e- archway of tho fallen "tree,
aa i i tho horde had cleverly considered
thirf iniaiis of dciivoiry from tbo hated
iiicnbn's npon, his: baek. For an' instant
Ee'lf b closed' her eyes, ; feeling -- as if
Azra 1, the. angel of douth,- stood besfdq
her. lint Jlwiiian's cool presence of mind

!! HSU. -

ti;ey in uta iii-j- i rueiiacing
branches, when it neeijied
Diat, he be dabhed sensoloas to
i.rour.i fr-n.- j tho blow s

he 1m:.-o;u-
! his ieot from thb

p'in n and wh--- u vthrf '. hoyso pi tinged
vreje.tisly ander the !w .trnnlj; isrown's
hai:ds aaspwl.a limb of tha tree : above,

him clear from '.th. saddle,"
h iJoolly dropped to tha gronnd-a-nsosiisu-

later. The colt, blindly mis--"
tjaknlating the height .of "the-- opening,
his t ItHjynie: tigb.tly wedged tender the

securely held by the sad- -

jkryai which plight. h was icltaicd

"How? What do you mean?" y ',' .:

j "Jack!" cried the plain girl,-- throw-

ing her arms abound the fortune hun- -

ter's- - neck,- - "Jack I intend to marry
you in. spite of all!"

i "Oh, mon Dieu!" grdknd the fortune
hunter. Pick Me,Up,

Two Lives Saved. ,,'
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, III., was told by her physicians
-- she had consumption and that there
-- was no hope for her but two bottles

Dr. King's New Discovery completely
cared her and she says saved her life,

j Mrs. Thos. . Eggers, 139 Florida St.
j Saa Francisco, suffered from, a dread--;
ful cold approachiajs-xftrsTrr- r

it'nout " result" everything else then
j bought one bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery and in two weeks was cured.
He is natarally thankful. It is sach
results of which, these are samples, that
proves the wonderful efficacy of this

j medicine in coughs and colds. Free
j trial bottle at Hargrave's drugstore.

Regular size 50c and $1.

Week' Versus Yearn.
He (five weeks after marriage) I

have brought you a. birthday present,
my angel a diamond necklace, which
however, will pale before the bright-
ness of your eyes.

He" (five, years after marriage) I

have broaght you a birthday present
! an ash receiver. '

She But, my dear I do not smoke
cigars. . ; " "'.'"ti ;

: I

He N-- o. but if you have an ash re-- ,
ceiver for me to put my cigar ashes in
it will save you the trouble of sweeping
them up yoa know. N, Y. Weekly. -

Cures

Rlsina

notbers' rjFriend" $v
. . .Is the greatest blessing
ever offered child-bearin- g wo-
man. I have been a mid-wif- e

for many years, and in each
ease where "Mothkrs' Friend"
was used it accomplished won-
ders and relieved much suffer-
ing. It is the best remedy for
rising of the Breast known,
and worth the price for tliat '

alone. MasrI. M. Brewster,
Montgomery, Ala. '

Sent by Express or Mall, on receipt of
prloe, 11 per bottle. Bold br ail nrug-Klst- s.

Book "To Mothers " maUedfree.

ATLANTA, Ul,

mm
Wood & Shingles.

.. )
, -

I have Cypress Shingles 01 liand at
all times and will sell cheap. -

SAWED WOOD,
WELL SEASONED, .

always on hand and can be furnished
at short notice.- - Yard on Railroad,

. West side of Nash Street,
17 lm-- 3 c N NURNEY.

H. A. TUCKER & BRO,

- 'DEALERS IN ..

Granite, Marble, and Brownstone,

Monuments and Headstones. -

Building Work Furnished at
Short Notice, of Granite,

f - Marble, Brownstone, --

and Sandstone. '

DOORS, WINDOW SILLS, LIN-

TELS AND; STREET CURBS
ALWAYS ON HAND. .

310 . Front St., Wilmington, 8. C.

Life, Fire, and Accident

INSURANCE' ; ;

I represent the largest Fire
Insurance Company in the
world ' .

Liverpool, & London & Globe,

and many others as reliable as
those of any age,ncy in the
State. Place your insurance
with me and it will be safe.

E. F. McDANIEL.
Nash Street.

Scotland Heck Steam Dye Works.

Express paid on packages.
Send for price List. Address,

Steam Dying Co.,
Scotland Neck, N.- - C.

AND -

MILLINERY :

Havinjr engaged Mrs. Parkes, afash-ionabl- e

and long" experiences dress
maker of New York City,, we are pre-
pared to give you the.......;...;.....
Latest Style and Cut.
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES:. ALSO

HilTS of all KINDS
:.-;- " ;'e' v.;;;;" at ,;

": ; ;;-- ";

Miss Mary Hines.
Next door to McCraw's cash store;
4t '.''' Tarboro Street; 'Z.
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Ijeave Florence . . 7 Si I 7 15'.-.- ..
Lv Kayuttoviil-3.- . 10 10 lit . .

Leave helnia 1152i . -

Arrive Wilson.... l 42 . tl 15 .
Lv TarlKro. .... 2 2S i. '
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Lv Wilmington... B (Ml1...... 7 00
Lcavf Mafn-lia- - 10 32 ' 8 Jl
Lonvo Goldsboro 1iar ......
Arrive Wilson ... J2 25 j. to 27
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" I'M P m r M
Leave wiiso.i . 1252 1120 M):t;l
Ar Kocky Mount. 1 4M 12 re 1115!

Arrive Tarboro .. 2 23 ... .'......

Lv Kocky Mount. I XI I 12 (12 . ......
Arrive Weldon ... 3 lo , ; - 12 55 . .
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lawn to the creek, across which a noble-grou-

of trees joined hands, fliekeiing
lights chasing each other across the pol-

ished leaves as the light breeze buffetr--
the willing branches to and fro. A wood-
en bridge crossed the creek in the bhadow
of the trees, and resting on its timbers.
at one side a small flume carried vaf

the irrigating ditch on this side to
the garden beyond, the tiny flow lau?h-ing- ,

gurgling and rollicking on its way
with ten times the noise' and jollity of
the .murmuring .creek 'below. - Between
the swaying branches one caught a sap
phire flash here and there of the water

. winding about among the wild rre
thickets, 'asT though searching out the

.. fairest flowers, it3 Tow banks guarded
by diminishing line of trees in fresh

.i Bummer bravery softly outlined against
ovhe misty gray of the sandy bluffs below.

i Under the trees by the bridge, . a pret.
ty picture against tho background' of
shimmering greens, a young woman in

" a brown' cotton gown", bareheaded, and
with well rounded arms showing to the
elbow, was feeding-- a flock of downy
chickens, the 'clang of the spoon beating

- against the pan calling her charges to-
gether sounding like, an accompaniment
of cymbals in the drowsy summer bvui- -

"Stop!" she cried out peremptorily, j

when he had gone a few steps. "Am I
to understand from that reference to my
camera that you have not liked being
photographed so often; that you feel
that I havd taken unwarrantable liber-
ties

I

in doing so without asking leave?'"" r
She spoke in a choked voice, her cheeks
flushed red with wrath. .

"By no means, Miss Ellery. I have
been highly honored. I only meant to
imply" ...

"Well, I Ehould bo pleased to know
just what yoa meant to 'imply, " she
said as he hesitated. There was a dan-
gerous swectacsa in the labored coartesy
cf here tone. .

'

"Merely that Miss Eilery's interest,
if she will excuse my saying it, in the
ciiso of her brother's horse trainer could
not possibly extend beyond her camera. "

- "And I cannot imagine any possible
reason why it should, "sho answered,
meeting his giauco with a flash of anger.
"And, as--, to tho camera, I can assure
you that you need bo under no further
.apprehensions. I shall bo careful not to
trouble you with cvea. the iaipertinent
interest of snap shots hereafter." Sho
was dazzlingly pretty in tho glow of
excitement. . "Indeed, in the case of
those I have taken, if it would give you
the smallest satisfaction, I shall bo only
too happy to destroy every last, one of
them."

"Ah, now you are cruel," he nmr--'
mured, but she had sailed by him iuta
the house. .

(To be. Continued.)
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I Sores.

Gures'"..l .
..V j

I the Serpent's J

'
I ; e Sting.

"' in all Its Btapon com- - UI
11 wi mo.oww nlot.l. .ndiml h. Ill

BLfl?l3 PHif"!! S. 8. S. Obbtlnatenores
and nlcers yiew to its
beullnif powers. It re-

moves the poison nnd br.ill np the system.
A valuable treftlwe oa tile aieaae and ita treatment

maitudfree. - -

SWIFT SPEQRC CO.. Atlanla. Ga.

WANTED:
Agents for the . s

Harriss Steam Dye Works,

Raleigh, N. C.
Will dye a garment free as a sample.

: Address V- ' ' :

Harriss' Ste-ah- Dye Works,
Raleigh, N. C

D. W. 'llkRRISS, Manager.

JOHN GASTON,

Fashionable Barber,
Nash St., WILSON, N. C.

Easy chairs, razors keen; .
Scissors sharp, linen clean. '

For a shave you pay a dime - -

Only a nickle to get a shine;
Shampoo or hair cut Pompadour
You duv the sum of twenty cents more

INSl HANOI".
.'"' !;: ; FOR -

.Fire Insurance.;
Call on nie, at the ofhee of V. E. War-
ren Si Co., over J"kst National Bank.

II. G, WHITEHEAD.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of the
last wiil and testament of Jno. A. Lane
deceased, notice is hereby given to all
persons liaving claims against said
Jno. A. Lane to present them on or. be-
fore the 10th day of Jan. 1896, duly
authenticated or this- - notice will be
plead in bar f their recovery. And
all persons indebted to said estate will
come forward and. make immediate
payment. - "

.

- H. 15. LANE,
' Executor.

Jar). 10, 1895, 61.

YI-- IMSTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of the
last will and testament of E. R. Brink-le- y

deceased, notice is hereby given to
all'persons ha ing claims. against said
E. R. llrinkley. to present them for
pa ment on or before the 10th day ofj.n. 1396, duly authenticated, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery."' And all persons indebted tosaid, estate wit ceni forward and makeimmediate settlement. --

"... '
. 15 - ,15 . BRIKLEY,

: Executor.
Jan: 10th, 1S95. 6t. : ; -
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tho girl's faw flaj;:ng faintly as ph I soothing monotone, as thonh rr:ei;!g
answered, with a sols httlo ia'ug'i.

'

a. fractions child, espostulatiny, rea?on-Mr- s.

Eilery's face, etiftened momoi-- - ing, 'as though the annual could under--taril- y

with snrnfisp, wa-- swiftly trail.- - stand, a curious tenderness as well, as
formed o ewtassy. "Edith, you darling an inflexible parposo in the tone, which'
girl, yoa don't mean to toll me" i seemed almost to hypnotize the unliajt- -

--- r --- "
- p

' iSfefX FP"'"'' Ar

llMi222&'y rT3? Uii Umm bar

nf3 W

"No, I don't, ''. sho with teas- -

ing '
aoncli-flance- i "but 1 think I. may

before .

"You are not engapd, then?" her
face 'falling disappointedly,
. "Not irrevocably,- but I have taken a
coapie of n.puths to decide if I will be. "

jxu'i- raac was tho reason r year
sudden to eyieit us, "

impms .aE'..fhe couclusioii vita switt

UCY -:- 7VVV'. lei-- ' '

; rr,er,

wry Nfem A
fomiiriue intuition. "Well, of course it ! tween the puffs of his cigar. "The uv-i- s

lovely, but tell the fame I wonelered, j erage life of these fellows is but seven
yoa quner thi ut:' ' : -

j years after they start in on that' sort, cf
"'After yon had invited, me over and work... For awhile th-- go on conqaering;

tDaily except Monday." i Daily except is airdny. .

Train on Scotland Neck branch leaves
A eldon 3:10 p m. Halifax 4:(j5 p m. arrive Scot-
land Neck at 4:i5, Greenville 0;il7 p in, K instonp m. Ketunyng leaves Kinston 7::;u a in,Greenville H:22, arriviupr Halifax at 105, Wei
don 11:20 a m. daily except Sunday. -

Trains on Washington .branch leave Wash-inrto- n
a m, arrives I'armelo K:4u a m, 1 ar-lio- ro

9-- a m; returnin-- ? leaves Tarboro 4:.VI
m, Parmele0:10p in, arrives Washinirton i
p in, daily except Sunday. Conuecto withtrains on Scotland Nock branch.

Train leaves Tarboro, N. C, daily, exceptSunday at 5:00 p m, Hunday &40 p rn; arrivesPlymouth 9:00 p m, 5:00 p in. Ueturiiin-- r leavesPlymouth daily, except Sunday, 0:00 a in, .ar-
rive Tarboro 9::i0 a m and 11:45 a m.

Train on Midland N. O. branch leaes (ioids-bor- o
daily, except Sunday, G:05 a m, arriving

ninithtield 7J0 a ni; returning leaves hmirli
lie-I- 8:00 a m; arrive at Goldsbora iiin a in.

Trains on Nashville branch leave Kockv MLat 4:30 p m: Nashville 5:05 p m; SpriiiK )b.e
5:"i0 p m. Kcturniiiif hats ,prin-r- - Jiopo
HKlam. Nashville :.'l"i a m., arrive at KocKy
Mount ;iMr, daily except Sunday.

Trains on l.at.ta branch, Florence roil road,
--leave Latta(5:Ulp m. arris e lluriLar 7:1 p in.
Keturnins leave lumbar B:0 a m, arrive Iitia

iu, daily excejit Sundii'.
Train on el iulJiu branch leaves Warsaw for

Clinton daily except Sunday. at4:10 p ui. iK

leaves Clinton at i:M a in, comux-tina- ;

at Warsaw with main line trains.
.Train No. 7H make close connection at Wi - I
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Call on our nrrent or trr.-'- i .

wa-n-t iourtndoi,aaaif '.t

have ft. Vc fcI;jJon-r- o iLn vprodocoa EEX1III$ 50.'.'';
I:acLide for $ilO:00, 'ne t . ?

Scwlnc ITJncSiino for jjttd.e?;-ca-

buy from its, or on? A.
THE HEW HOMS SEWIs G M'J
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OOAltr.K. MA-n- . "osto(,Ha--3- . WVsi'
C'iiici:. t.tjavi:.lt.

j ""'"o Wrwf, Uilsii-- -
1
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(bin for all ixiints north daily, I'll rail via j

Iiiclmiond, and daily except Sunday via I'j'rts- -
iiiouth and Jtay Line..-Als- at ICocky Mount;with Norfolk and Carolina rai! road I

i
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ever agrua i. contess. I. cannot seo m
mccii for wt.idor if I finally

'. tae girl ruterrnrt-d- , with some
is piipi-a- . "Mrs. Haliet was le- -

urutunouie 10 uouver, too, ana urging
mo to oornc with her. Eeally my mind
Was almost made up to come before
this happened. "

It was sweet of you to come, dar-
ling, whatever the reason, " kissing her
raptmously. "But will you .tell me
when how it happen-
ed and all about it? I am simply dying
to know. First of all, who is he?"

"Yon will, approve, I think. It is
Marshall. V oodbury. ""

"Marshall Woodbury of admen!"
her face expressing glowing appreciation
of tho advantages of such "a union.
"You tiro to be congratulated if cser a
girl was. But why did yoa hesitate, von
perverse child:"

"The woman who hesitates is lost,"
the girl murmured" absently,-he- gaze
following the line of the creek. "I feel
rather .lost when" I think of it,

' '.; '
''It. was 'not "my way," pursued the

other, reminisessitly. I fell in
love with Hugh all, me, wha.'a gooso
I was! I cot hi hardly eat or sleep until
I was sure of him,' while you" paus-
ing tentatively .and studying the girl's

.calnMace with a sort of .puzzled won-
der. '

. . -

"My appetite '' continues good, thank
heaven," laughing ; imconceri;el!y.
"A ud unless I dissipate vita-- . coffee at
tmscendy hours I still enjoy ih ) sleep of
the jast. "

"Yoa don't .appear to Lavu it in you
to make--a penve of yourscif in that way
liko tlio rest of uh, " Nolsine protested",
a touch of rcpro'ioh in tho tone. "You
have .Ilirtc-- teO much. It has-- spoiled
yon." ' - ' '

"I have o.perimeuted a littje,"
entiling demurely, "Bo just to me,"
dear." - -

,"I don't know what yoa CiPcttod. ", .

CAM I OTSTAJN AJ. PATENT ? ;
prr.TDT-- t ant-w-.-r ar-- l en lion-:t- . opinion, i

- Pli.NN i1: who hate h;id mariv l;f:
exiKirtfliux! In ht fnlnt bom . ' !

- Ciors v.nfirfnntiol A 1 1 n.1

r r
. sr, '
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Calling her charges together.
phony of bird soag and the hum fif in
sect life, the soft swish of many leaves,
and the melody of running water. Edith
looked at all the fair picture with ex-

quisite delight, but most of all she look-
ed at this girL

"You have not had time yet to find
"bat tho thorns beneath "the roses, " re
turned Nelsine, almost with an air of
pique, being, in fact, rather given to a
certain enjoyment in the little airs of
martyrdom she assumed by reason of

' her social isolation. '

"I shall see nothing but the rases,
my dear. I never saw 60 many together
ia all my lifo before. And to think that
I actually have been wasting sympathy
upon you, you wretched little impostor!
Yon write charming letters, Nelsine,
bat you belong to the schoobof the im-
pressionists. ; Your scenery is always de-

lightfully vague and sketchy. I had
imagined you in a howling wilderness. ' '

"Well, I think the wilderness is here,
for all the roses. Yon forget that one of
the drawbacks of Arcadia is a lack of
society." -

"No, I doa't I count that in.with
the roses and other blessings. Society is
a nuisance. "

"Ah, you are like a nau had
just dined, crying out, 'Whb-frany-th- ing

to eat?' . You have beck: satiated' with the world, tho flesh and tho devil
Xox.the time bains. "

folk daily, and alt points north via Norfolk,daily except Sund:iy.
JOHN V. DIVINE, Cttrl Sunt.J. ii. KENLV, (ien l Manam-i- .

T. M. EMERSON. 'I ra!!i; Manasfer.
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Dr; H. 0. HYATT'S Sanitortum;

Kinston, N. C.
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND

GENERAL SURGERY.'

THE C0UPER MARBLE JffOJKS,
Hi, 113 and 115 Bank St.,
V ; NORFOLK, VA.
- Large stock of finished -

Monuments, Gravestones, &cf .

Ready for shipment.

i - forni.if,n omn eniHn Vairu.n uno
i tai:i t hm nen f A IsO n cut iilnirue ullciil nuts --ciont!fl5 uxfe t rre--.

j Pate-it- s taken tiirooj-'- Muiin & -

Amcri' --

I tn-w are broecht wldeiv boj'.ie Die --J
.... . . ui,-nij.f- i, j ill!, i.T':.-i-.-

.

ltsuefl wot-el- il, ban i

?irculatiMi of anv eciciii-iit- w. '

. work). ?.? a yfir. cj--;- ; ftMt i.lS3ll(Jtiv Bditioa, trmitnlr, "sl'itla
JI-ics- a5 cents, ii'ery nuiiif-- r o,!!

,:. tilm plate, in ettora, and ultot'-grav'if'- -

latest nmi . -

llblxJi a CO, JiliW VOKK, Ie-

I W.--n ' ! Pf !') --:: r- - :

' f
r- EJfeSSi- -' '2
': j-- an l r . .. - , .. I

lz t anywhere, wiy - - t,
wt hn shii5;.; Cn ' ..u. up bjr nj S
neeront of ortier, io r--t in, la-- t

titn. Warrafitd. Anonqra:il"T. ':n
W. 9. Harrison A Co.. tier. 10, Coiurr.but,

noti!;e.
Ft&tes intrfKtxl in IKa (lninn.'.md V.biil;
habits to have one of my books on the-s- (i'j
eases. Address IL M. Woolley, Atlauia, o
Box 882. ftnd one will bo cent 70a free.
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